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SPORTS
New York, Dec. 15. The American

league's "declaration of war" was
pigeonholed for at least two months
anJ probably for all time by the Na-

tional league.
It was not even seriously consider-

ed, President Lynch said at the close
of the sess.on. None of the magnates
could decipher its purport, so they
tabled it.

In the final ses-lo- n of the three-da- y
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imprisonment; the other declar
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ing war on baseball pools and offer-
ing $100 reward for the conviction of
persons gambling on the game.

The oiganization also vested Presi-
dent Lynch with power to act for it
in dealing the request of the
three principal minor leagues for
higher classification. A lit of rec-

ommendation in th's connection was
approved. Among were the
fo lowing:

"The major league clubs be not al-

lowed to in minor league terri-
tory or vice versa, either before or
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you subject frequent colds,
have distressing symp-

toms such as stuffed feeling
head, profuse discharge from

nose, the nose, phlegm
throat causing hawking spitting, dull
pain the head or siniug ears,
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chest with little Ely's Cream Balm,
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the entire situation was left his
hands a'nd Mr. Herrmann's action
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About a resolution o this
effect being adopted.

- National Defeated.
Havana, Dec. 15. The Almendares

defeated the York Nationals,
to 4 yesterday.
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Ship your package early

the 15th December possible. The
expre-- s company g've you a
small label paste the package
reading "Do open until Chr'st-Bias- "

This will give for
package reach destination

before Christmas and give addi-
tional pleasure recipient

it on Christmas morning.
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9th. If package contains anything
of perishable nature, write word
"Perishable" in large plain letters on

the box or package, will call
for spec'al attention delivery.

If you observe these
you will greatly assist in

prompt delivery of your in good
condition.
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Back of the
of penalties aggregating $7960

no loneer be offensive to and on the British steamship Ortero by
friends on account of the constant Acting Secretary Cable of the

spitting and blowing. i ment of commerce lies
shake on the of catarrh before it horror story or the seas in wnicn me
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Orteric, carrying 1242 steerage pas-
sengers. Portuguese and Spanish,
many of them women and children,
came through the Straits of Magellan
to the port of Honolulu reporting an

tic Balm does not fool short,yon by decep- - bem death mt of 68 numan

disease. It the nose, head and 'ng " the ?"little eh"dren.throat of all the rank pollution, soothes, j ddK
of " ee"heaUiistreiigthenstheraw.wremem. cife,

branes, making ou proof against colds and Pending the department since
cutarrh. j the arrival of the vessel at Honoduu

One will conyince you, and I April 13 last. The collector of
a 50 cent bottle will cure yon. It is customs, boarding the ship, first made

Get it from your druggist to- - I report of the conditions that he found
day. If you are spraying the nose, throat there. In squalor and filth, distraught
or ears, ask for Ely's (Liquid) Cream Balm, 'nerve racked and half frenzied, he

nun

The finest oranges in the world the prize
crop of 5,000 groves are bunkist." f?

These are the perfect oranges with the valua
ble wrappers. Your dealer will supply you with
luscious oranges that ripen on the
tree a. finer flavor than you have ever before
tasted at no higher prices than you have
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Tree Ripened
Oranges Cost No More

California . t

"Sunkist"
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paid for those of much less quality.
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Insist on each orange coming to
you in a wrapper marked Sun
kist.' r sucn are genuine. v rj
Most Healthful of All Fruit

Children's "sweet tooth" Is satisfied
by this wholesome fruit. Healthful and
economical aunKisf oranges now
take the place of sweets in many homes.

nan41fn1 rmni4 Cfwnn Vnnrt

Save 12 "Sunkist" orance or
lemoa wrappers, or trademarks
cut from wrappers, and senumem

to us, with 12c in stamps to help
pay charges, packing, etcand we
will send you this genuine

Foreachad-dition- al

spoon send 12 wrappers
or trademarks and 12c in stamps.

Not responsible for cash sent
through the malls.
FruitKnifefor24Wrappers

I i

d 20c in stamps. Excellent
quality genuine Rogers' silver.

14 "Sunkist" Premiums
TabU Haifa Oyster Torls
Table Torfc Child's Fork
Dessert Spooa Oraafte Spoao
Child'a Kail Trait Haifa
Boaillosi Spooa Teaapeso
Coffee Spooa Tableapoos)

(Your

Economical
SunklsfLemons

Tbin-tklone- extra
Juicy, sad each comet In
a valuable "Sunklit"
wrapper. Insist on them,
t ther go farther than

Send for foil descriotion. number other lemons. Ther cost
of wrappers and amount of cash oo mora and tbs ry

to secure each article, pers are valuable.

California Fruit Growers' Exchange
192 Porta Clark Street, Chicago. EL (H6)
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and cooks use
of butter or lard, for

and The reason is plain

as the nose on your face.

is a made from
refined cotton oil. It no

hog fat or is made in a care-

ful, manner, never sold in bulk, its

found the passengers huddled togeth-
er enduring sanitary conditions re-

ported little short of abominable.
On account of the startling number

of deaths aboard the grand Jury
which went aboard the Orteric and
saw the conditions. It was charged j

that the ventilation of the ship was
inadequate, that even the hospital sec
tion reeked and wa without proper
equipment.

KOIUEl I'LAYIXG POKF.lt,

Newport Astf Over Soandal Due to
i;oM"tit Country Club.

Newport. A poker scandal. In-

volving the u-- e of marked cards in a
game at the Newport Country club
last week, and a recommendation by
the governors that the club be dis-

banded, is the talk of ..ewport.
A prominent business man, one of

the many victims, declared that he
would exert every effort to recover
some of the money of which he was
fleeced.

is
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Your Out of Order Stomach Feci
Fine Digest All Your Food, Lcav- - j

in? Notliliifr to Ferment and Sour.!

Nothing will remain undigested or
sour on your ftomach if you will take
a rule Diapepsin occasionally. This
powerful digestive and
though harmless and pleasant as can-
dy, will digest and prepare for assimi-
lation into the blood all the food you
can eat.

Eat what your stomach craves,
without the slightest fear of Indiges-
tion or that you will be bothered" with
sour ris'ngs, belching, gas on stom-

ach, heartburn, headaches from stom-

ach, heartburn, headaches from stom-
ach, nausea, bad breath, water brash
or a feeling like a lump of lead, or
other disagreeable miseries. Should
you be suffering now from any stom-

ach disorder you can get relief with-

in five minutes.
If you will get from your pharma-

cist a 60-cr- nt case of Pape's Dlapep-s'- n

you could always go to the table
w:th a hearty apretite and your
meals would taste good, because you
would know there would be no In-

digestion or sleepless nights or head-

ache or stomach misery all the next
day; and, besides, you would not need
laxatives or liver pills to keep your
stomach and bowels clean and fresh.

Pape's Diapepsin can be obtained
from your druggist, and contains
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure the worst case of Ind'gestlon or
dyspepsia. There is nothing better
for gas on the stomach or sour odors
from the stomach or to cure a stom-
ach headache.

You couMn t keen a handler or
more u cful article ln the house.

only by THE N. K.

The practice, it Is understood, came
to a halt last week when some of the
victims sprank a trap into which the
sharps fell. The result was a big
row last night.

WANTS TO KILL HIS FAMILY

Man Awks ormit to Conunit Crime
on Account of Destitution.

Louisville. John M. McCord ap-
plied at the office of City Attorney
Robinson for a permit to kill his
family and then himself, because they
were dtstltute.

"My wife is 111 and without medical
attention; my children are starving,
and we have been ordered out of our
home by the landlord. I cannot find
work and I guess we'd be better off
dead." ta'd McCord.

The police found McCord's state-
ments true, and the family is being
cared for.

KKFPS LIFE INDKK TKAIN.

Mini linn Over by Engine ami 31
Cars Merely says "Whew!" .

Sandusky, O. Kred Jesse, 45, sec-
tion hand, was knocked down and
run over by an engine and thirty-on- e

freight cars on the Nickel Plate near
Kimball but lives. A gash was cut
In hi9 scalp behln 1 the right ear, but
he does not appear to have been in-

jured otherwise.
Several men and boys standing on

the station platform at Kimball fhw
the eng'ne strike Jesse, who was '

walking down the middle of the track,
apparently unaware of the danger.
They ran to the man expecting after
the train passed to gather up his man-
gled body.

"Whew!"' was Jps--e'- s only utterance
as he got up and commenced rubbing
the dust out of his eyes. His cloth-
ing was torn to shreds.

Convict Commits Suicide.
Fresno, Cal., Dec. 15. A. L. Akers,

a cement worker of Fresno ordered
committed to San Quentln peniten-
tiary for three years for having brok-
en his parole ln taking a drink, was
found dead in his cell late last night
an empty bottle bes'de him. Akers
was last September of as-

sault to murder h's wife and was pa-

roled on condition that he abstain
'from liquor. Today he was resentenc-

ed In spite of his plea that he had not
drunk to excess and the supposed sui-

cide followed.

Woman Will Fly.
Los Angeles, Dec. 15. Mrs. Lillian

widow of the
last United States Senator Piatt of
New York, who with her husband is
now touring Southern California on
their honeymoon, announces she ex-

pected to qualify next spring as the
first woman hydroplane aviator In

America.
Mr. Atwater, too, is an aviation en-

thusiast, and he claimed they were
the first husband and wife to enter
the aviation game together. The rs

will study at an aviation school
In San Diego.

Defeated by Kebelrf.
Mexico City, Dec. 15. Seventy of
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"The kind that Mother used to Make

Modern mothers wise-acr- e

Cottolene, instead
frying shortening.

Cottolene vegetable product,
purest, contains

impurities,
cleanly

,11011

ENDED

Janeway-Platt-Atwate- r,

purity and freshness are absolutely guaran-

teed, and it makes food which is free from
grease and indigestion.

Imitations of Cottolene are thicker than
blackberries in season, so be sure to ask
for and take only Cottolene, the original
pure food shortening. It is economical

because it goes one-thir-d farther.

Made FAIRBANK COMPANY

Tuesday

convicted

General Figueroa's men were defeat-
ed by rebels under command of Gen-
eral Zapata ln the fighting at Ticu-ma- n,

state of Morels. The town then
was sacked and burned, the rebels
using dynamite bombs in destroying
many of the buildings. Jose Villar-e- l

is reported to have started an up-

rising for General Reyes at Ccrralvo,
state of Nuevo Leon. Villareal. who
is a member of an Influential family,
is said to have 125 men In his

Hard Cold People whose blood U
pure are not nearly so likely to take
hard colds as are others. Hood's

makes the blood pure; and
this great medicine recovers the sys-

tem after a cold as no other medicine
does. Take Hood's.

SKIN FROM LEG CiKAFTFD
ON HANDS SICCESSFFLLY

Seven-Year-O- Girls' Injury From
Old Burns Cured by 0eration.

Altoona, Pa. A rare case of skin
grafting has Just been successfully
accomplished at the Altoona hospital.
Five year old Lucella, the now

daughter of I'reston B. Fur-
ry of New Enterprise, liedford coun-
ty, fell against the hot kitchen range.

DOLLS
DISHES

OCT GLASS
HAND FAINTED CHINA
JAPANESE WARE
INDIAN POTTERY

NOVELTY
DISHES

or nli-kl- o

jShortens Your Food Lengthens Your Life

FOREVER

She spread out her hands In an effort
to save herself, and all the skin was
seared off the palms and insire of
the fingers.

The fingers were drawn down tight
Into the palms by the contraction of
the muscles, all the fingers on the
right hand and three on the left be-

ing rendered useless.
Some Ume ago the father brought

the child to Altoona. At the hospital
the fingers were pried open, the
harneded portions of the scarred skin
and tissue cut out and skin from the
child's own legs grafted to the hands.
A needle was insrted ln the leg, the
skin stretched and cut off in long
strips with a special razor.

After the operation the hands were
placed in plaster of parts casts to
prevent the fingers from closing. As
a result of the delicate wrrk the girl
will be cured, providing
she uses braces to keep her fingers
open for some little time after the
hands heal.

Baltimore. The design has been
approved for a crypt for the body of
Paul Jones When It Is completed
the hero will have another added to
his Justly famous series of burials,
though It is expected this will com-
plete the series.

Ideal Xiims
Gilts- -

Are to be found among

the following suggestions
CHILDREN'S
SILVERWARE

PEKFUMES
INDIVIDUAL

PERCVLATORS
..Aluminum

permanently

GLASSWARE
AIjCOHOL STOVES
TEA RALLS
chafing Disnra
AIR-O-LIT- E READING

LAMPS
SALAD SETS
TEA SETS
VASES
JUGS
JAKDIN'IERS

A resent for the dining table is noticed, remembered and
at every meal on every day, making a lasting and Ideal

gift
CALL AND LOOK BEFORE RUYINO.

OwB Tea Mouse "J-!""81-
1

Xcxt Door to Livcnood & Co.


